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MILLE. CECILE SOREL.
Paris, Jan. 11.—One of the raosl fa lits. She has long enjoyed the r*-pu- 

moua of Parisian, theatrical favorites tation of Leins the world's best dress 
faces a very preplextng problem. Sh td woman. and has whole handfuls of 
e doesn’t know whether sh 
trade her position as queen

e should precious stones. It is said that she 
of the st sleeps on a $30.000 bed. Her languish- 

age for a noble husband, love, and a ing wooer is said to be the Karl of R 
mint of money, or stick to the footllg osebery.

Foreclosure

Pursuant to a Decree of the Su
preme Court, Chancery Division, 
made in the action of Sara E. Cave- 
Brown-Cave of the City of London, 
in the County of Middlesex, England, 
Murray MacLaren of the City of 
Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, and Joseph R. Stone of 
the same place, Trustees of the last 

1 and Testament of John W. 
Nicholson, late of the said City of 
Saint John, deceased. Plaintiffs, and 
Adam H. Bell and Susan Bell his 
wife, and Hudson M. Breen, defend
ants, for the foreclosure of the Mort
gage and sale of the mortgaged prem
ises hereinafter described 
Decree
there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Know
les, Esquire, a Master of the Supreme 
Court, at Chubb's Corner (so called), 
being the Northwesterly corner of 
Prince William and Princess Streets 
in tho said City of Saint John at 
twelve o’clock noon on Saturday the 
fourth day of March, 1911, all and 
singular the mortgaged 
the Plaintiff’s Statuaient of Claim 
and in the said Decree described as 
follows, that Is to say:—"AH that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in King’s 
Ward in the City of Saint John and 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say, beginning on the nor 
them side of Union Street at the in
tersection of a prolongation North
wardly of the Western line of Prince 
William Street with the said North- 
ern line of Union Street, thence run
ning Northerly at right angles to 
Union Street, along the Western side 
of the prolongation Northwardly of 
Prince William Street, there to be 
laid out sixty feet in width and call
ed or to be called Hazen Av
enue eighty-four feet, thence at 
right angles 
nllel to Union 
feet, thence at right angles Southerly 
and parallel to the said prolongation 
of Prince William Street or Hazen 
Avenue eighty-four feet to the said 
Northern side of Union Street and 
thence Easterly along the said North
ern side of Union Street forty-five 
feet to the place of beginning, com
prising the whole of lot No. (f»> five 
on a plan of à subdivision of ihe 
Chlpman property so called there sit
uate; also a strip three feet in width 

the Easterly side of lot No. (4) on 
the plan together with all and singu
lar the buildings, fences and im
provements thereon, and the rights 
and appurtenances to the said lands 
and premises belonging or appertain
ing, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, is
sues and profits thereof, and all the 
estate, right, title, dower right of 
dower, property, claim and demand 
both at law- and in equity of the said 
defendants in to or out of the said 
lands and premises.

The above sale is made pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act 1909, at W'hich sale all parties in
cluding the Plaintiffs as tmstees 
have leave to bid.

Further particulars may be had 
from D. King Hazen, 108 Prince Wil
liam Street, the Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Dated the thirtieth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1910.

Wil

and in said 
mentioned and described.

premises in

Westerly 
Street

and par- 
forty-five

off

EDWARD T. C. KNOWLES,
A Master of the Supreme Court. 

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

NEWS OF A DAY
PROVINCIAL. property are to the effect that good 

ore body has been struck, but while
the property has excellent possibili
ties, nothing is assured yet.

Thrown from Sleigh. 
Moncton. Jan. 12.—Mrs. A. B. Le 

Blanc. Fox Creek, was thrown from 
a sleigh yesterday by the horse she 
was driving becoming frightened by 

She was rendered uncon-

IMPERIAL.
Storm Sleeps England.

Ixjndon, Jaik 12.—A gale of hur
ricane force, accompanied at many 
points by a heavy snowfall, broke 
the British Isles early today. Much 
damage was done both on land and at 
sea. Hu 
coast an
lew casualties were reported, 
bays were tilled with shipping 
had sought shelter from the storm, 
and exciting scenes were witnessed, 
as many of the small craft, dragged 
their anchors and were driven ashore. 
The life saving crews were busy tak
ing imperilled sailors from their boats. 
Seaside towns were invaded by the 
high waters and suffered consider
ably. Telegraph lines were blown 
down at many points.

reloua and sustained serious injury.
Civic Nominations.

Woodstock. Jan. 12.—The nomina
tion for mayor and councillors for the 
Town of Woodstock for the current 
year took place before the town, clerk 
today. The nominations follow: For 
mayor. T. C. L. Ketehum and 1. W. 
Fisher. For rounclllars, las. W. Gal
lagher. ,1ns. (’air. Geo. W. Gibson. E. 
W. Mair, .1. T. A. Dibblee. lion. W. T>. 
Jones. A. G. Bailey, E: L. Jagerman, 
Alex. 8. Benn.

seas were running on the 
many minor wrecks but

The
which

ge
Il d

Poisoned Meat.
Fredericton. Jan. 12.—J. Lewis Lister 
and Ivewis Charters are suffering from 
poisoning caused by eating canned 
meat. Mr. Charters boards with Mr. 
Lister, and after partaking of a meal 
of which the meat formed a part they 
were taken violently ill. Modi 
was summoned, and the two were 
found to be suffering from some form 
of- poisoning. They have been con
fined the house, and Mr. Charters s 
condition appears to be the more seri
ous of the two.

FOREIGN. 
Chinese Conference.

cal aid Pekin, Jan. 12. - The national as
sembly which met on Oct. lias ad
journed. after a session that, has been 
characterized by frequent, i-lashes 
with ihe throne and the grand coun
cil, but. which nevertheless has been 
productive of good in its special mis
sion of preparing the way for a gen
eral parliament in 191;!. The palace 
and the assembly each appear to 
have learned a lesson from the de
liberations just closed. The throne has 
been made aware that the people are 
determined to have a voice in the 
government. On the other hand the 
radical element has been given to un
derstand iliât ill advised legislation 
or movements designed to undermine 
the central government, will not be 
tolerated.

Prizes Presented.
Woodstock. Jan. 12.—Yesterday

afternoon Cha ; man W. B. Bel yea and 
Trustees Gee E. Balmain and .1. R. 
Brown, in the 
of grades 7 to 
school, presented the large silver 
medal given l>v Lieutenant Governor 
Tweedie for liiuli school entrance for 
Carleton coumy, to Lee, son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hutn Seely. It was pre
sented by Mr. Belyea. and speeches 
were also ma by Trustees Balmain 
and Brown. The medal for 19U9 was 
won by Miss Violet Adams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Adams, of 
Woodstock.

presence of the pupils 
It In the Grammar

Disastrous Fires.
New York. X. Y., Jan. 12.—Twenty 

firemen were injured, one perhaps fa
tally. and dama 
000 was caused 
fires early today, 
barth. fell four stories down an air 
shaft and through a skylight in a 
burning Harlem tenement. The phy
sicians in the hospital where he now 
lies, say he cannot 
asslstin

ge aggregating $ 1 :>(),- 
by a series of five
FirCANADIAN. 

Five Killed.
email Lee Hack-

Prince Rupert, B. C.. Jan. 12.— 
John Bowman, of Kenora. Ont., 
four foreigners were killed by an ex
plosion on the C». T. P. grading work 
on the harbor front, all being blown 
into the water. •

recover. He was 
ng a woman tenant to escape 
lie Jell, but she was not hurt, 

nor were any of ihe other occupants.
Welch. West Va.. Jan. 12—A fire 

which started In Hudson 
con early today, destroyed several 

ings and threatened the entire 
town. Bluefield has been requested to 
send lire apparatus to assist the lo- 

department which is unable to 
conquer the flames. T!v> loss so far 
is estimated at about $100.1100.

Minneapolis, Jan. 12.—Gladys And
rew and Evelyn Booth, young children 
were burned to death and Mrs. Bertha 
Booth, the mother, was seriously 
burned, bv a fire which destroyed 
their’ home last, night.

Crushed Between Ca
Toronto, Jan. 12.—Mrs. 

eighty-five years old, of 21 Euclid av
enue, confus'd at the approach of 
two cars from opposite directions, 
stood on the devil strip on Qtiten 
street, west last night and was crush
ed between the cars. Her left thigh 
was broken ami two toes of her right 
foot were badly bruised.

rDassar, Bros, sal-

buildii

Keely Mine Expenditure.
Toronto. Jan. 12.—A Cobalt special 

the statement that the expendi- 
on the Kei ly Mine would be be

tween $400,000 and $500,000, is con
sidered there to be approximately ac
curate. The expenditure was $50,000 
for plant. $5n.oi<0 for development, 
and $300,000 for Messrs. Keely, 
and Woods, stakers and vendu 
the mine. T1 
ing but a prospect, while it has al
ways been worked as if its future was 
assured for many years to come. The 
property has never been under con
trol of a properly qualified mine man. 
The first manager was an ex-army 
major who installed an expensive gas 
producer plant of English make with 
ten drill compressors large enough to 
run the Crown Reserve or Kerr Lake, 
before any one was in sight at all. 
The plant, however, would not run 
and yet another gas producer 
sent in, this time from the United 
States. Several thousand dollars were

£tit

Confident of Acquittal.
Wheeling. XV. Va.. Jan. 12.—Jubil

ant at what they term "scoring 
il.v” yesterday, the attorneys for Mrs. 
Laura Farnsworth Schenk, who is 
trial for the alleged poisoning of 
husband. John O. Schenk, appeared in 
court today sanguine of her acquit
tal. The crowd which has caused so 
much trouble, has been brought into 
subjection by the sheriff and his de
puties, who have roped off the cor
ridor leading to the court room, and 
no one hut those holding credentials 
may pass after the seat shave been oc
cupied. Herbert. O. Baer, a local drug
gist, was the first witness today for 
the prosecution. Ills testimony w

ie property is still not li

as
was wanted to prove that the bottle of 

mineral water from which Schenk 
had been drinking as well as several 

spent on a road from Lake Temlskam- bottles containing medicine that was 
ing to the mine and In general this under suspicion were brought to his 
acted. as a pioneer and fairly good store to be sealed for shipment to 
mother to the whole of the South the chemists in the east, where, it is 
Loraine camp. Last reports from the alleged an analysis was made.

■
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FOB LUT BUBERS.
The Secret of a Oood Complexion.

This Is the season for evening par
ties, social events, etc. Why not look 
your best. Why let your complexion 
suffer by contrast with other ladles? 
Why not ensure a good complexion? 
You can do this on sound, natural 
lines by using Zam-Buk, Nature’s 
herbal balm.

Zam-Buk is a skin food; and com
plexion, Is purely a matter of skin 
health. Zam-Buk smeared lightly 
the face each night acts a« 
tonic, it stimulates ihe cells 
the cuticle to healthy action, makes 
the capillaries and blood vessels work 
and the vigorous circulation Aims 
started carries away secreted impuri 
ties. Waxy, sallow deposits are thus 
removed. Hard, pimply grow’tbs are 
softened and disappear. That, yellow 
tinge gives place to the pink of 
health and the white, velvety "look'' 
and “feel" which healthy skin, alone

beneath

has
Isn’t this wiser than relying upon 

talcum powder and cosmetics? These 
only put on a "complexion” from the 
outside. It doesn't last Zam-Buk 
helps nature to build up a. complex
ion from blood and tissue. It lasts.

Zam-Buk also cures skin diseases, 
pimples, ulcers, abscesses, blood-poi
son,, eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds, 
chapped places, scalp sores, plies, etc. 
60c. box all druggists and stores, 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, but beware 
harmful substitutes and imitations.

Of
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MME. CURIE.
Mme. Curie, who in the recent past 

discovered the element polonium, and 
who was co-discoverer with her hus
band of the metal radium. Is called 
by her admirers the greatest woman 
in the world.

This despite the fact that the Insti
tute of France in joint session refused 
to elect her to the Academy of Scien
ces. Had any man done lor the world 
of science what Mme. Curie has, he 
would undoubtedly have been unani
mously elected, her friends say.

Mme. Curie lives frugally hi a quiet 
house in Paris, screened fro 
er world by a high wall. When she is 
net. In her laboratory she is to be 
found teaching her little daughter. She 
is as devoted to her home as if she 
had never even heard of radium, al
pha rays, gamma rays and polonium.

Like most savants, Mme. Curie Is 
lost to the ordinary world when en
gaged In scientific work. Once when 
in the middle of an absorbing experi
ment, she was disturbed by a servant 
who ran into the laboratory scream
ing: "Madame, madame, I have swal
lowed a pin!" "There, there, don’t 
cry," said Mme. Curie, soothingly, 
"here's another pin, you may have,"

m the out-

CIPTIII INVOLVED II 
SMUGGLING GREEKS

New’ York. Jan. 11.—Immigration 
inspectors caused the arrest today of 
Captain Demetrios Royajidis and two 
stewards of the Greek steamer Pat- 
ria. docked in Brdoklyn. on a charge 
of attempting to smuggle into this 
country Constantin, Macraraklio, who 
was on tho manifest as an assistant 
steward. Ho is now held on Ellis Is
land as a witness.

Immigration officials have been 
watching several steamships from 
Greece for weeks past for alleged 
smuggling of aliens past Ellis Island.

J. M. FLEWELLING PROMOTED.
St. Stephen, Jan. 11.—J. M. Flew- 

elling, who for the past two years has 
been acting as special 
Travelers Insurance 
Hartford, has- been promoted to bq 
provincial manager and has opened a 
branch office here.

ent for the 
ompany of

ag
Cc

SUFFERED THREE YEARS
Till Dr. Morse's Indian Foot 

Fills cured hie Kidney Trouble

There are few diseases that cause more 
acute suffering than Kidney Trouble, 
and Mr. F. A. Thomas, of Sudbury Ont., 
is one of those who know it. He writes:

"For over three y< 
kidney disease. First I thought I 
sprained mv back, for suddenly the pain 
would catcfi the small of mV back and it 
would be impossible for me to straighten 
myself up for several minutes. A dull 
ache across the kidneys was always pres
ent, my urine was thick and cloudy, and 
passing it caused a burning, scalding 
pain. Tried medicines, but they failed. 
I was advised to try Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills, as they had cured my wife 
years before. A few boxes affected a 
complete cure. I now enjoy the bles
sings of good health, which is due to this 
remedy.”

Don’t neglect kidney trouble—it's too 
dangerous as well as too painful. That 
old, reliable family remedy, Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills; has cured thousands 
and will cure von. It is equally effective 
in curing constipation and its attendant 

biliousness, indigestion and sick 
headaches, and in purifing the blood 
25c a box at

ears I suffered from 
had

10'8.

The Sun Life
Assurance Co. of Canada
Will support you In eld age or look 

after your family If yotl are pro. 
maturely taken away. It will 

coat you comparatively 
little each year.

A8K OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES.

Assets nearly $35,000.000.
G. C. JORDAN, Manager for N. B.

A. C. SMITH 8 CO.t

WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
-■——AND——

Millfeeds
Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

Telephone» Weet Ml en. Wee* *1,

WEST. ST. JOHN N L

rural' Furst
MM fun, Stotts, Hoffs. 

Overthrows,
Men’s ond todies' Cotton, 

Coots, etc.
' BY AUCTION

at Salesroom, No. 96 Germain St., on 
Monday next, the 16th, at 10 o’clock. 
I have received a consignment of 
very fine Furs, which I am Instructed 
to sell by Public Auction without re
serve, on above date. Come for bar
gains as the entire stock will be.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

Estate Sale of Val
uable Properties. 2 
Double Mouses. 
Rent for $428.00 
per annum, 
to dose an Estate.

BY AUCTION.

is$
Sold

I am Instructed by the Executors of 
the Estate of the late Sergeant 
John Hlpwell to sell by Public Auc
tion, at Chubb's Corner, on SATUR
DAY MORNING, January the 14th, 
at 12 o'clock, noon:

THE TWO TWO-STOREY WOODEN 
dwellings Nos. 82 and 84 Exmouth 
street. All modern Improvements, 
and situated In a very desirable resi
dential district Properties in good 
order, etc. For further particulars ap
ply to the undersigned, No. 96 Germain 
street.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Assessors* Notice
The Board of Assessors of Taxes 

for the City of Saint John hereby re
quire all person» liable to be rated 
for the year 1911 forthwith to furnish 
to the Assessors true statements of 
all their property, real estate person
al estate and income, which is assess- 

“The Saint 
Assessment Act, 1909," 
give notice’that blank forms on which 
statements may be furnished can be 
obtained at the office of the assessors, 
and that sqch statements must be per
fected under oath and filed in the 
officei of the assessors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice..

Fifth Day of January,

able under John City 
and hereby

Dated this 
A. D.. 1911.

ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman 
URIAH DRAKE,
TIMOTHY LANTALUM, 
HARTLEY C. VANWART, 
*OHN ROSS.

Assessors of Taxes.

Extracts from "The Saint John. City 
Assessment Act, 1909."

"Sec. 32. The assessors shall ascer
tain as nearly as possible., the particu
lars of the real estate, the personal 
property, and the Income of any per
son, who has not brought in a state
ment in accordance with theJr notice 
and as required by this law, and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the beet of their 
Information and belief; and such esti
mate shall be conclusive upon all 
persons who have not filed their state
ments in due time, unless the 
show a reasonable 
omission."

"Sec. 43. No person shall have an 
abatement unless 
tho assessors the 
oath withlnthe time required; 
shall the Common Council, In any 
case, sustain an appeal from the judg
ment of the assessors, unless they 
shall be satisfied that there was good 
cause why the statement was not 
filed In due time as herein provided."

tey
r the

he has filed with 
statement under

TRY
Duval’s

17 Waterloo St.

SHAD!
FAT FALL «HAD IN HALF BBL8. 

AND PAILS t

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

8t. John. N. B.

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mescn end Fuifdcr, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
Tile, and Plaster 

Worker.
General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly

Office 1$ Sydney Street 
Res. 385 Union 8L Tel. 823.

Wholesale Fruits
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON
ABLE FRUITS 'ALWAYS ON HAND.

A. L GOODWIN,
Germain Street.

Coal
American Anthracite,

Scotch Anthracite,
Old Mines Sydney, 

Reserve.
Low Prices, Prompt Delivery,

Modern Methods.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, Ltd.
49 Smythe St. 226 Union St.

Hard Wood
At Bargain Prices

$2.00 PER LOAD
Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 

Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
238-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Telephone 1227-

Scotch Anthracite
elwayi on .hand, all sizes. Scotch 
Splint, Broad Cove, Joggins, Mackay 
Sydney Soft Coals, all good coals.

JAMES S. McGIVERiN, Agt., 
Tel. 42. S Kill ent 331 Ctartotte Sts.

Structural Steel
Contractors are invited to send 

specifications for special import quo-

A. E. Jubien,
Manufacturer’s Agent, St. John, N.B.

A Talk to laborers
BUTTER-NUT BREAD ie an- 
other tribute to the cleverness 
of skilled labor.

Pure materials, tasty recipes, 
and clean ovens will only turn 
out good products when back
ed by conscientious, thoughtful 
workers.
Butter-nut Bread is a favorite 
bread because it is a flavor- 
right bread.

' x' j.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertismenls running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 23 cents. /

FOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN

St. John Leasehold 
Property For Sale

Leasehold double tenement lot 
40x124 feet. No. 143 on the 
north side of Elliott Row. 
Leasehold double tenement lot 
40x125 feet, No. 130. on the 
south side of Elliott Row. 
Leasehold double tenement, 
30x120 feet, No. 29-31. on 
the north side of Golding 
street. Leasehold tenement 
40x100 feet. No. 44 on the 
east side of Somerset street. 
Apply A. C. FAIRWEATHER & 
SONS, 42 Princess Street.

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Pro
cess Street, St. John.

Money to Loan—In large 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. HXH.Pickett. Solicitor, etc.

or small

R. MURRAY BOYD
*• prepared to attend to any special 
work as

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Address—161 Germain Street.
Telephone 1483

Butt & McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAIL.OR3.

26 Germain Street,

Next Canadian Bank of Commerce 

ST. JOHN. 14. B.

Edison Phonographs and Records,
latest Improved. $16.50. New Home, j 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machines and Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford. 105 
Princess street, opposite White Store. HOTELS

THE ROYALWANTED.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 
Proprietor*.

OFFICE WORK WANTED by com
petent man, about four hours after
noons ; correspondence, bookkeeping, 
journalistic, legal. Apply Assistance, 
care Standard.

Situations Vacant Hotel Dufferin
WANTED.—Smart Salesman with 

experience and connection, amongst, 
grocers.
Maritime
specially food stuffs, well known 
manufacturers, highest, grade goods. 
Must, be able to supervise and control 
local office details, 
must state full details of experience, 
qualifications and record and salary 
required. Address Box 142, Standaul 
Office.

ST. JOHN. N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.
druggists, etc., in the 

Provinces, to sell

CLIFTON HOUSEApplications

N. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

ST. JOHN; N. B.
TO LET

Better Now Than Ever.TO RENT. — Large 
Temple Building, North 
for concerts, public meeting», church 
lairs, and social gatherings. Apply 
W. F. Roberts, Sec.-Treas.

auditorium. 
End. to rent VICTORIA HOTEL

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. & 
St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors.

To Let
One Large Shop, 52x60 feet. 

Apply
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

Erin and Brunswick Sts.

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel i* under new manage

Bath*
iv.ent and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

The Globe Laundry
Messrs. Vail Bros, of the 

Laundry are now occupying their 
former premises and with a new plant 
and improved equipment are better 
prepared to meet the requirements of 
their patrons.

GlobeNotice
All accounts due The New 

Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as the books are being closed.

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and ell 
stringed instruments aud bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydn —

RUBBER GOODS. 
Just now you are thinki

ber Clothing, Door Mats,
ng of Rub- 
Soling and 

Cements, Boots and Shoes, Hoc Water 
Bottles, Air Cushions, Invalid Rings, 
Tubing. Weather Strip, Horse Cov 

. Knee Rugs. Our rubber depart- 
crything made in rubber, 

Belting. Packing and Hose. 
<’o, 49 Dock street.

ley
lm

Painters and Dec
oratorsment has ev 

includl» g 
& WOODLEY 4L 6CHEFER,

19 Brussel* St.
FAINTING, WHITEWASHING end 

DECORATING.

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing. Talking. 
Boards in Best Location*.

S. J. WARWICK. Manager, 
393 Main

’Phone Main 2258-11.
Street WOOD WORKING FACTORY

Everyth
building.

in wood and glass for 
RRAY 4L GREGORY Ltd., 

SL John, N. B.
MUROBT. WILBY. Medical Electrical Spec

ialist ami Masseur. Assistant to ilie late 
Ur. Hugyurd. England. Treaty nil N.-r- 
vous and Muscular Disease», Weakness 
and Wasting. Rheumatism, Gout, etc 
Eleven vans' experience in England. 
Consultation frc-. 27 Coburg street.

’Rhone 2057-21. ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY 4L 
GREGORY, Led.. St. John. N. B.White Horse Cellar

RE-SILVERINGScotch Whiskey 10 years old.
. . .. . Old Mirrors made to look like new.
Just landing a large lot in cases ! MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd., sl John,

N. B.12 Quarts and 32 Flasks.

For SaleAll Dealers. PICTURE FRAMING

R. Sullivan & Co.,
44 and 46 Dock St.

110\ T BROS.. 106 King Street. Picture 
I Framing and Furniture Repairing. 

'Phone 1653-1 1. 12w-l2mo-M25

Agents. MONTREALPAPERS
STAR. STANDARD AND 
HERALD.
bell. St. John West.

FAMILY 
Address Wm. M. Camp-M.&T. McGUIRE,

Direc* Importers and dealer* In all 
ie leading brands of Wine and Liq

uor*; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, see my line of American and Swiss 
Wines, Ale* and Stout. Imported and Watches. Watch Repairing, etc. 
Domestic C^r». E. LAW. Jeweler, 3 Coburg St.

11 and 15 WATEP. ST. Tel. 578.,

A Fine Assortment of Jewelry

PUMPSWHOLESALE LIQUORS.
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to Packed Pistons, Compound Duplex, Ctn- 

M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail tr^- outside pm ke.i plunger. Pot Valves.

Kr.rrcaESSSwS
1870. Write tor Umlly «rtc. I let ph e NBC n"* ''company*'*-

-----------------Nelson fitreet. St. .John, N." II.
All Styles New and Second Hand Car

riages, Painting and Repairing promptlv
attended to. -Phone, and we will send for MARITIME REALTY 4L BUSI- 

flAn Gr EDGECOMBE01* rePalrs- NESS EXCHANGE — Register your 
9 city Road. Phone, factory, 547 i wants with us to buy. sell, exchange, 

House 225. i rent or hire—business chances,
farms, residences, building lots, *aut- 

Suicide of Merchant. os, motor boats, etc., etc. Storage
Blankenhurg. elir., Jan. 12. -Sidney warehouse for light and heavy goods. 

Joseph, described a» a millionaire Term» moderate. J. II. Poole & Son, 
merchant of Cincinnati. Ohio, drop- Brokers & General Warehousemen, is 
ped from a cliff in- the 1-tirs Moun- to 28 Nelson St., off North Wharf, 
tains, yesterday, and wax killed. St. John, N.B. Rhone 935-11.
Joseph bad been for some lime at a
sanitarium here and It is staled that fiutravers
he- deliberately stepped from the
height. It is though! that he was F. C. WESLEY & CO., Artists, En- 
seized suddenly with an iusau-e lm- graver* and Electrotypers. 69 Water 
pulse. 1 Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 982.

your wa

115 to 129
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